2017 NOFA Prep--MINUTES
February 17th, 2.00 PM to 3.30 PM
River Place, PCHS Room 3 by Mark’s office, 2309 Euclid Ave
Attendees: Jim, Sue, Carolyn, Julie, Mark

Reviewed

• 2016 Score and questions to submit
  o Pg 47 of 2016 CoC NOFA, review at Grant Committee
• What do we know about the upcoming cycle?
  o Can we put a soft timeline together for the Grant Committee?
  o All questions referred to CoCB especially once period opens (GIW?)
    ▪ Cycle may start in May, guess
• Evaluation Tool and Letter of Intent, in packet and updates forthcoming
  o Emailed out to community on February 24th for comment period
• Update on work list, current one attached
• What do we need to do next? Meet in April?
  o End of March or April for next meeting
  o NOFA items will be loaded to the website

Follow us:

• Facebook: facebook.com/polkcountycoc
• Twitter: @PCCOCB
• Website: www.polkeares.org